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'DENPF€Q:E::MmK Northwestern Pacific Railroad Depot

2 Hkwncmmez Northwestern Pacific Railroad Depot

3. Street or rural address: 3 16 Hudson S C ree t
CRY Healdsburg Zm 954A8 Qwnw_ Sonoma _

4. Parcel number: 002" 3Ol‘O7

5‘ mamuownu; Northwestern Pacific Railroad Amnms 4th & WiliQD SLIEEC

City Santa R058, CA Zip 95401 Ownership is: Public _i___Private__Xi___i
6_ Present Uggj VaCant Ofigln3| USCI RailI‘Oad DepO§

DESCRIPTION
h_ Ammwqummwm; Hip Roof with Period Influences
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Two one-story hip-roof stucco buildings comprise this abandoned rail-
road com lex h ' ' ' ' 'p , aving a combination of classical details. One was thepassenger depot and the other for freight. The passenger depot has
a boxed and molded cornice, dentils and a plain frieze. Each cornerfacing the tracks is deeply recessed with the corners su t d bPPOT 9 Ysquare columns making open waiting spaces. An arched bay with anarch d ' ' 'e opening forms the entrance to the interior The face of th. G
bay is molded and contains a crest and th "H ld " 'e ea sburg sign. Thefreight building is a similar construction without the recessed o eniP n8but withiibay facing the tracks containing ticket windows, the samecrest and sign.

\ 8. Construction date:
Emmaqed Factual .l.Q2.8_

9. Architect €______i-
10. Builder

A. M. Hildebrant

11. Approx. property size (in '89!)
Frontage __i Dept?‘--i—
or apprOX. aCY9399.i__i_-__
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I3. Cond.t;on’ Excellent __Go0d Fair _ Deteriorated No longer in existence

14, Alterations:

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land Scattered buildings Densely built-up X

Residential X Industrial X Commercial X Other:

16. Threats to site: None known __Y__Private development Zoning Vandalism
Public Works proiect ___ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its Original site? X Moved? Unknown?

18. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

This depot, constructed by the Northwestern Pacific Railroad in 1928,
to replace the original structure, was built by A.M. Hildebrandt
of Santa Rosa. Its stucco exterior was considered to be modern, and
the building design functional, at that time. The train depot was
the main transportation and agricultural and industrial cargo center
until the l9&O's.
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is I I ‘Q Q-"\ I __ Ty -§
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checked, number in order of importance.) rm 0 l»~ ii
Architecture Arts & Leiswe ~— N 3 '2 *_:
Economic/Industrial l_ Exploration/Settlement -— -‘- ' .105 $19.£ § '
Government Military v 1' I l'“ " *'ii"—_‘_ - .a- " S-p y.
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21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews ;-‘—+ w "

22. Date form prepared -I.U.l_V 7 6_,

Bvlname) Langhart'Mu5eum I PI‘ - 52 \“\
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